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an proposed .rpassengers land on
island and form republic. William had just been nominated for
president when steamer butted
in and'saved everybody.
Earthquake at Santiago, Cuba,-todathrew city
Jawn D. Rockefeller prevented
European war by lending Germany $100,000,000 at rate of interest that would make a loan
shark turn green with envy.
Min. Christ Goehringer, 20,
neapolis, met wife after separation of 3 years1 at hotel where
they spent, honeymoon, last
is
night. Became reconciled.
morning. Shot and
'
killed wife and self. l
111.,
Hough, Elgin,
, Mabel
made fiance, Henrich,. RoUssau,
come tfrom Portland, Ore., to Elgin to be married before Police
Magistrate, Thompson because
she'Avasn't 'going to have any
"obey" in service.
.Jacob H. Schiff, speaking at
New' York, urged Jews to "return to soil." Is Jacob connected with the land show.
Ernest Dupont fell 12 stories
from top of .N. Y. hospital. The
hospital wa,s handy.
Nathan Godfrey, mining man
of. Helena, "Mont.,, didn't like the
way masher acted on N. Y. subway,- Punched his head and then
made him get down on knees in
tra'ih and apologize to woman he
had been annoying.
Supreme court has ordered
Mrs. .Emma Hagart, Brunswick,
N, p., to pav her former. husband,
.Claude, $20000 alimony.
Alice Fairbanks, 40, niece of
into-pani-

Quar-reledjth-

'

iormer Vice President Fairbanks,

committed suicide in hotel cat
Marysville, O., because nobody
loved her,
.
Hair braids of five Bostons-schoogirls been clipped off byft
in last 10'
days.
v,,
'Nother Indian prince at Harj
vard. Blagat Singh, Punjaub.r
But his income is only .$250,000.
Gaek of Baroda, also at Harvardit
IS.
has $3,000,000 a year.-- Philadelphia hotels are going.c
to do away with tipping ands
ten per'ceuVof all bills to be divided, monthly among waitersS.
Why do away with the tipping?
Negro stole sealskin coat from
Frank Holmes,, Cincinnati. Went
to revival wearing it. Repented'
Returned coat, anil left Cincin-?- '
s (i
,
nati between days.
'EigHt Washington, Pa., school
girls and boys allowed skin to b'el
cut from their.arms to be grafted
on back of Edith Conkle, 5, who',
rl
was burned six weeks ago.
Wm. Dyke, 14, Ironwood.,
'
Mich-- , wounded buck., and didn't
climb tree quick enough. John
Hume, veteran hunter, appeared,
on scene in time to save Wil"
liam's life.
.
Minneapolis burglar attacked
Kv nicrpnni hplnntrinp'
tn owner
of house he was attempting to en- -.
ter. XMeariy put nis eyes out, ano
alarmed all neighborhood. )
Jamestown, Kan., town of 50Qt
inhabitants, wiped out by fireV
today.
lJip
Chinese rebels captured Nankin with los of onlySOO meni
"
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"Jack-the-Snippe-r"
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